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DAILY IiONT. 1 lerThe Chart on Mercury still scolds 1 GOV. JOHNSON'S APPEAL
the rebel govern.- nt, about as coarsely ; TO THE ey.orLE OF TENNESSEE.

as it did our ownl nibit is a great thing. I Fil.t.ow CrrizEss : Tennessee, assumed
and will almost C? Hinge 'the course of I the form of a body politic, as one of the.

.1' I United States of America, in the sear
nature itself. the Mercury actually goes I- , seventecn hundred and ninety-six, at once

~ • •so fur in its opposition to its Southern guy- ; entitled to all the privileges of the federal
ernment. as to request Jeff. l)avis to 11,- I Constitution and bound by. all its align-
sign the Presidency, after all the risk his , thins. For nearly sixty-five vearsshe emi-

t tinned in the enjoyment of ail her rights,
excellency has run in attaining that ancer- !and • i.. -

ofall herin the per ormailee duties.
lain 'position. But the President of the ; one of the most loyal and devoted of the
Southern Confederacy is too old a stager' sisterhood of states. She had been honor-

• 1 I • fl • 4w• tii n c f two of her citizensii.. v. i. a t ifor any such silly anti unprecedenti, d a ' " by
--_ ' - to the highest place in t he gift of the Arn er-

proceeding. ll' know.; Iliì t h" will 11""' : lean people, and a third had been lumina-
to resign or leave the country soon enough. led for the stone high office. who received

- I and he is quite right while he has an op- a liberal though ineGetive support. Her
0,0,111.16mi had rapidly and largely inportunity in making the most he can out I . 1 . ,.creased. and their moral and material in

of a good thing. 11 i I--I•what ..00,1 woul t •rests vorresponditigly advanced. Never-
his resignation do the (.'onfederacy : that 1 wAs a !wild,: more prosperous, contented-

, rather ludicrous experiment is—like Shalt- '. tool happy than the people of Tennessee
I • -eare in Little 1to ,,k 11,111.1%. ativi .ll ~,i, ..

tinder the government of the rnitedStates,
"1 •-care • /

• . and none so little burdened forthesupport
c•ici that it will not PII!.' exII"s" oil our' of the authority by which they were pro-

'• farewell benefit" °evasions. .1oil' s brief I ti•cted. They felt their government only
engagement. like ninny 0i1...1,T would-be in the eonseionS enjoyment of the benefits
stars, will neither pay him nor the man-

.

and mountebank::

it conferred and the blessini,s'it bestowed.
Such was our enviable (70ffilition until

agement. But he. like many other juggler:- 1 within the year just past, when, underwhat
is content to take his I baneful influences, it is not Inv purpose

limited - 'Aare.- provided tihis name ap- , ow to inquire, the authority of the gov-
pears in the advertisements in the largeerioni•nt was set at defiance. and the Con-

st I • -
' -, . siftfuton and laws contemned by a rebel-

letters—a common weakness in the prat:, i liotei armed.force. Men who, in addition
' to the ordinaryprivili

~. s and dutiesof the
citizen. hail enjoyed largely the bounty

• and edictal patronage of the ...tit-eminent.
and have by rope:Itell1111111ti obligateilthette
selves to its Slllllll'l, with sudden ingrati•
tick: for the bounty and disregard for their
soli•not obligation, engaged deliberately
aril ost.•titationsly in the accomplishment
of its oyerthrow. l:toy. accustomed to
deter to 1114,11' 0111111011 S null ill accept their

i guidance, and others, earried away by ex-
citement or overawed by seditious clamor.

I arrayed themselves under their banners.
dots organizing 11 t reasonable power, which,
fort hi. lillle hien ,. stifled and suppresser
tit,. authority of ;she federal government.

In this eimiiition of affairs it devolved
upon the President. hound by his official

: oath.. to preserve, protect anti defend the
C..ustitution, and charged by the law with
the duty of suppressing insurrection and

. domestic violence, to resist and repel this
rebellions force:ll)y the military arm of the
gliVerllllll.llt, alld.l.llllS to 11.-establish the

1.4,11'1%11 alailleriLy. Congress, assembling
at au early day,ifoutel him engaged in the
active discharge of this momentous and
responsible trust.. That hod) canteprompt•

Ily to his aid, and. while supplyina him
with treasure and arms to an extent that
would previously have been con-iili.reil
fabulous. they. al the same time. with al-
ii.:l absolute unanimity. Iled/11,41 -HMI
this War Is 114/1 W11,24•41 4111 their part in any
spirit .o...ppre,,ion. our for any purpose of
conquest or subjugation, nor purpose 4it

I overthrowing or interfering with the rights
or i•stalilisht.il institutions of these states.
but to defend and maintain the supretnecy
of the Constitution and to preserve the

• I•nion with all the dignity. equality and
i•b_o,.s of the sest•ral State. unittipaired:
and that as -414 411 11, 1114,, ~bi,•,•t, an. i.,

compli..hed tile war ought to cells,•.- Lt
this spirit. and by such e..•operation, lulls
the President conducted this mighty cow
test. until. as commander in Chief of the
army. Ile ha; valist..l the national flag to
flout liielHeited over the capitol of our
Stati•. Meanwhile the State government
ha, disappeared. The i•xi.eutiii. has :Will
cated: the Legislature has 411,,i4/1%1.11; the
judiciary is in abeyance. Thi• great ship
of state. freighted with its precion, cargo
of human interests and human .hope;. it;
'ail, all m•t, std it, glorious flag unfurled'
has been suddenly abandoned by her offi-
cers 111111 mutinous crow, Hat/ left to !halt
at 1110 mere. 111.111,' WIlltIS. Had 10 hal plun-
der...l b!. .•‘..ry rover upon the deep. 1n -

. I 111/• 5,..i: of plunder has alri.ady coni

ineneed. flue lif•eitives have been dese
i•rate•i: the public property ,toles and ii.-
troyed, the ‘lll/11,i id' the State Bank Vil/-
lat,:d imd its treasure: robbed, including,
the funds carefully gathered and eons'
,ated for all time to the till u..ti., of0,,

The Union as H
The Constitution it is!
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Post% Wanted
We require Daily Posts of the following

dates to complete our files for 15i;1, and
will pay liberally for them at our counter :
June 20th, 1; August 13th, 1, 30th. 2

September 27th, 2; Oct. 2d. 2.

A PREDICTION
Blackwood's Magazine predicts that, the

year 1863 will see the United States and
Great Britain involved in a war. rpm
the strength of this impression, it rec,an-

mends increased defences for Canada. It
says:

DEATH OF A GALLANT SOL-
DIER

"Our British North Ameriean colonies
stand face to face with power whieh. iu
the appliance of modern science, :111(1 in
the courage and endurance of its people.
is a match tin• the most military of Europe
an nations An American army, when it
first takes the field, may be little better
than a rabble: but give it the experience of •.
a year or two and it becomes able to hold
its own against the best troops in the world.
So our people found half a century ago.
and so. if the storm Which we : u•e now eon-
templating does not burst until 1863, our
people mayfind again."

The Southern rebellion crushed. what a

magnificent army our govern until will 11(-1:

have at its command, provided it has rea-

son to keep it. longer together. I tar sol-
diers will then jiist he about in oondition
to undertake the exploit alluded to—the
invasion of Canada,—provided, always.
we have the right upon our side. and Joint
Bull still as impudent as he has been for
the past twelve months. We shall come
out of this 'civil strife with five hundred
thousand, trained andexperienced soldiers.
Then let the "Mistress of the Seas•• make
some impertinent demand of tinr govern-
ment and wheth+•r it he desiralde or 11.1,
her "North American possessions — will
have to take their turn, in the riipidly

scenes of this continent. And: how
long could Canada resist the advance
such an overwhelming force as the United
Stites could send against her? Not near
so long as the time already expended in
fighting the rebels.

rho telegraph yesterday looming tin-

flounced Outdo:lth iti*Col. \Vitt. (l. urray.
I 1:. OW 8401 \-1.11111tOON: lit
W:IS 1611011:It WIIII•111.,I0r..m Sunday. gal-
tautly charging the cent n, ~f th.• enemy at
the head of his regiment. Ile and two

other (alit:tuts and twenty-six privates of
Iris command fell together tilt; annilwr
wounded is eighty-throe. Our Legislature.
on hearing the sail intelligence of Colonel
Nfurrity•s fill. as ft matter of restwet to his
memory immediately adjourned. Colonel

although quite pulite; ni the time.
servv ,llvith honor and was promoted in
the Mexican war: he al:eniards at..
pointed Postmaster at Ilolli.Lnshitt. iiy

and isa, retained
by \l r. I'mA:lllmi. wa, a 155151

r..t lii"t friend and upright.
honest man.

GEN. SHIELDS
This l;vnoral ono of ti

tiglttinL; ,ort : lo• .... „po,•ol,
making. or letivr wriiing. flag
tittn.4. but sharp,n, Ills 'put... put; t.lllll

wand in inittitin at'tvr
lifter a ['arid ninn•lt. fn•

min,l"l. and a it-14 ory.
it sill Iro 1.11. 11111. that dill'1:11! the .•1.4i1.2,••

a•t•~~~~•n.
: h ‘v;,, it; the ipt. ,pper

revvivt.,l a w,,t111,1 t‘p atte,t t4,111:tntr..%.
trn,r nr

trill. it: the :l,•

and it; Irninn
in ini,ing

f.li• Pr,hilkilt.%
Looking to the contingency. apprehend-

ed byi3laCkwood, we must remember. that
almost our entire Irish population could
be counted in, in a fight against (treat Bri-
tain; and in addition to these, their coun-
trymen in Canada would be upon our side.
and would render every aid to cripple the
Colossus whose huge legs have so long be-
strided the EMerald Isle. causing millions
of her children to seek homes in ditant
lauds, or peep about in the land of their
nativity to find themselves dishonorable
graves. Should provocation occur, we do
not think that the usual twaddle about • Iwo

nations speaking the same language and
having a common origin," would restrain

A Noble Son ofa Noble Sire
\Vt• primed titrnirw, u c,dit-

mtmictoitm. 1.11,41.61./Ing
tilostsph Smith t.iititt-I..rwut.tlarl.l

tts,ist in the ww-k of I.mitt,r. Th..
smt of this vett•ran oommiLli ,i
of the tottgrt,,..,. tool 1..,t Iti- timt
fatal Sat ttrativ.

When the elder Smith -:is the first di, -

patch from Vortresslat The CI.II-
- had raised the white dent. lie o:dy re
marked quietly —doe's dead

No Roman Mther ever paid a inAlci:
more emphatic tribute of contidcma: to a
gallant sou. than is contained inthe word,
su uttered. nor ever gave that nOll

country with more cheerful and entire de-
votion. And the sad assurance war• well
founded. • The flag wasnot struck until hi-
son had Mllen.----noston _ldrrrtiser.

:llt•it ti 1a111,11111614, 1:1:-i; thr of

111,111. 1:1/It.,1 cotild not hi•
untaindthl of its hiith ohliga
thin to gitarant..o or:: Stat.• in lid-
l'iiitin a rilitthlican form
aii w hie!' i•vory Stati• has a di
ri•i.t and inittn.diati. ititt•te.d in hat ilia iih•

;ins! t•L'i'l" 1001..1' S tutr, and frion
till• part of Ow la,

pie in uuc Stat.•. can dip ti.iii•tal go% i•rti
I.'t. him tit

2otiniont. i•iitisi•iiin•tict• with tit, Con-
-A.olo.ton t .11111•,1 ht.

Vifildit oar p ..litical.•.x.
.•v..ry part the I,tintry

is anis, hound. and form which no part eau
i•st•api•. • diligat ion the national
criinient att,ttipting t.. iii4i•hargvi
I havi• appointi.d. in the ahsotit, of

theindignation of our people. When that
perfidious government felt that she could
insult and dictate to us with impunity, she
did so, giving all tlw sympathy she could

.Ett)el;.4-Whil/SC, sentiment, and institu-
tions she, for forty years. pretended to ab-
hor. Our twelve ntonths. experience
have brought the AuMriean people hack
to regard -the English government as

they did in 1872. and for years after.
That power is the watchful and unrelent-
ing rival of our country's advancing great-
ness ; and whether she is in open conflict
with us, or engaged in parading a half- edi-
tat heirapparent, to the admiring gaze of
our dilapidated aristocrats and antique
pieces of nobility tumbled into decay. her
opject is still the weakening. and destruc-
tion of this liberal form of govcrnMent.
Now that she sees the rebellion about be-
ing crushed, we would not be at all stir-

Late from Island No. 10
...CA I Itn. .Nlllll.'ll 2-I.— (In hoard stcampr

F. Wilson. 'y/• Island .Vo. 10. Nlttri•li 21.
../ P. .NI.--Everything quiet :ii. Island No.
10. Thi• mortars.

Iday and night. at ilitt,rvadi ,very halt
colica•nt rat ed upon thi• iiiiiii•r

tot' fairly
This tiattory has hir in, day-.
Only our ~ 1 111 Call 1).• St'oll in 1,1.,-111011. :1:111
that is priilialtly it glialo•r. Intiti•rii•,

s.) tnysteriutislvsill.tit
Tl;t.ir ..rivamplavnt grc.w.s swail i .lay hy

day, :tn.] transport
abort. a , )aronilv :kNvav trial

pre...er‘ (lie public property a Ih.• Snit l•

I I ;21V, 111.• pr. It.•et it In of activ,l%. ru
1m ..•,•.1. citiz.•n<. and.
lnac !le',to r.•titor.• h.•r !lover:Mien! to till

The river is :till risiim. Everything:is o‘ 1-
flowed. 'l•lue relmls are titowm•.l ,mt
some of Until• batteries. and aro at tompt jug,
to cruet new tine,. hut thy• well dirocted
tire ot• our uua•tars lu•events.

IDEBEIME

prised to see England sending Over another
of her scions, to receive the Haltering at-

tention of Americanthinkeye. As soon as
the present Napoleon demonstrated his
ability to not only usurp an empire. but
to keep it.England. rho hereditary hater of
his race and name, became the most ob.
sequious of his flatterers. Fawning, flat-
tery and intrigue are her weapons, where
she finds open hostility unavailing. l'oli-
cyand intrigue did more to add Ireland and
Scotland to her dominions, then the prow-
ess or her arms ; and the arts she employed
tti reduce them—creating civil strife among
their people, she has used against us to
the almost destruction of our Union. Th,.

first teacher of the Abolition of• slavery in
the United States. she became the friend
of those against. whom she had thundered

In this grateful but arduous, tottlertak-
ing. I shall mail myself of all the aid that
ma% be alfor,led by my fellow•eitizens. --

And l'or this purpose 1 respectfully. but
earnestly invite all the people Or 'Tennes-
see, desirous or willing to see a restoration

: tf her anvient government. without distinc-
tion of party affiliations. or past political
opinions. or action. to anitie with me. by
counsel and co-operatics agency. no
eomplislk this great end. I find most, if
not all of the offieers. both state and feder-
al. vacated. either be actual stlmmlonment,
or by the action of the ineumbents in at-
tempting to subordinate their functittns to
a power in hostility to the fundimental law
of the State, and subversive of her 111.1t1011-

:al allegiance. These offices must he filled
; temporarily. until the State shall be re-
: ~tored so far to its accustomed quiet that

the people can peaceably assemble at the
ballot-box and select agents of their twit

choice. I lwrwise anarchy would prevail,
and no titan's life or property would be
safe from the desperate and unprincipled.

f shall, therefore, as early as practica-
ble, designate for various positions under
thki state and county governments, front
among my fellow-citizens, person of probi-
ty and intelligence, and bearing true alle-
giance to the Constitution and Govern-

j,meuf ofthe United States, who will execute
the functions of their respective offices un-
til their places can be filled by theaction
of the people. Their authority, when their
appointments shall he made, will be ac-
cordingly respected and observed.

To the people of themselves the protec-
tion of the government is extended. All
their rights will be only respected, and their
wrongs redressed whim' made known.
Those who through the dark and weary
night of the rebellion have maintainedtheir
allegiance to the federal government will
be honored. The erring and misguided
will be welcomed on their return. .

And while it may become necessary, in
vindicating theviolated majesty of the law.
and in re-asserting its imperial sway. to.
punish intelligent and conscious treason
in high places no merbelyeretaliatory or
vindicative policy wilt adopted. To
those, especially, who. in a private,unotli-

, eial capacity have assumed an attitude of
hostility to. the government, a full and com-
plete amnesty for all past acts and decla-
rations is offered, upon the one condition
of their again yielding themselves peaceful
citizens to the supremacy of the laws. This
I advise them to dofor theirown good,and
for the peace and welfare of our beloved '
State,endeared tome by the associations of
long and active years, and by the enjoy- i
meat of her highest honors.

And appealing to my fellow-citizens of
Tennesse, I point them to my long riblie
life asis•pledge for thesincerity of my mo-
tives and an earnest for the performance
of my present and future duties.

ANDREW JOHNSON.

CAltto, March 21.—Capt. Summers, of
the steamer Lake Erie. No. 2. left. Island
No. 10 at 11 o'clock Sunday evening. and
reports thatahout In ~'clod: a bright light
was discovered in the direction of the
Island. It was tlnmght Inv the otlieers of
the Erie, that it proceeded from burning
transports, ignited by bursting shells from
the mortars. Nothing confirmatory oft his
report has been received at headquarters.

Ile river is rising rapidly.

Emancipation in Jamaica
In a work on the ordeal of Free Labor.

hy Sewell. we find ill, following de:
seription iif the results of vniancipation at
Kingston :

There is not a house in decent repair: not
a wharf in good order: uo pavement, no
sidewalk, no drainages, and scanty water,
no light. There is nothing like work done.
Wreck and ruin, destitution and neglect.
The inhabitants, takenen Aimee, are steeped
to the eyelids in immorality. The popu-
lation shows unnatural decrease. Illegiti-
macy exceeds legitimacy. Nothing is re-
placed that time destroys. If a brick tum-
bles from a hone to the street, it remains
there. If a spout is loosened by the wind,
it hangs by a thread till it Calls: iffurnititre
is accidentally broken, the idea of having
it mended is not entertained.

on slavery's account.
But, England and her arts are now pret-

ty well understood by our people ; she has
done her worst, and after this domestic
trouble of ours is rubbed out, we do not
imagine that our government would even
make an apology fur the capture of two

rebel ministers, to say nothing of sending
theta to England upon the peremptory
demand of Her Majesty's minister. Let
Secretary Seward bide his time, and, ere

his term of office expires.-he may have an
opportunity of rubbing out the humiliation
alluded to, and of seeing the successful
prediction he hinted at some months since
—the annexation of Canada to the United
States. So let Blackwood hurry up his for-
tifications, or the Monitor will encounter

no difficulty when the fray begin:.

A gndtorsaken place, without life or en-
ergy. old. dilapidated, sickly, filthy, cast
away from the anchorage of sound moral-
ity. ofreason and of common sense. Yet
this wretched hulk is the capital of an
island the most fertile in the world. It is
blessed with a climate the most glorious
it lies rotting in the shadow'of mountains
that can he cultivated front the summit to
the basewith every product oftropicandltem-
perate regions. It is the mistress of a har-
bor wherein a thousand line of battle ships
can ride safely at anchor.

Wendell Phillips,. says the Phila-
delphiaLiquirer, after repeated attempts, !
has, as will be seen by our despatch frum !
Cincinnati, at last been successfid in arous-
ing the indignation of the loyal communi-
ty. Not only was the person of the inso-
lent libeller and blasphemer in a dangerous
position, but even the lives of innocent
women and children were placed in jeopar-
dy. W• .rotest against-all such displays
of mob oletice, but believe the Govern-
went should no longer permit such mis-cref-makers to publicly express their
treasonable sentiments. They should e'er-
rainly be no more exempt than their (mad-
jutor..in treason from a mosylonthern
clime.

A SISMA.AIt corroboration of the ac-
count of the general famine in the time of
.1 oseph in Egypt. given in the Bible, is
found in some ancient Chinese records.
which have recently come into the poSses•
sion of the Chronological Institute of Lon-
don. Chronologists make the famine to
have been somewhere between 1703 and
1772 befime Christ, as many as a dozen
different dates being assigned to it. The
Chinese account places its commencement
at the year corresponding to '1764 before
Christ, and makes it last seven years, just
as the Hebrew account does.

A NIAN who owned a lot in Sacramento
went to see if his fence was washed away.
He found that he had lost his fenec, but
had caught a fine two story bottle. •

.

A. Se—nlible Speech from aRepubli-
can United States Senator on the
Negro Question.
Senator Doolittle. Republican rnited

States Senator from Wisconsin, in a late
speech in the Senate. made the following
sensible remarks. lie said :

Let us look at real facts. and neither 4,:-
ceive ourselves or any body else. Bow do
the tree States stand on the 41110,11On? In
ate own State. where thereare few colored

,
•

men, there is not nitwit feeling. one way or
the other. And so in New Emdand. Hut
in the States near the slave States how it,
it? Illinois has formed a constitution ex-
cludingfree colored inert. In diana has
some similar provision. and 1 venture to
say if you come down to the practical ques-
tion whether. if the whole negro popula-
tion were to be set free and destributed
around among the several States. you
would fi nd just the same roptignances in
the more Northern States that is now ex•
hibited in lIIIIIOIS and 1111111111a. I hare
been informed that in IS-13 a distinguished
gentleman from Vermont was 01“:tetI to
Congress, and one of his neighbors. a well-
to-do farmer. came to pay In: respect: to
him lieb.re he left for Washington. and
says he: —Judge, when you get to Wash-
ington. I wish cart- would take hilt of this
negro question and have it 41. 1,, 1nt51, 1 of.--
Let us have slav,ry abolished anti Ito more
said about it.- "Well." said the holge,
••I :illispitSe lIIIIIIVof 1110:,, people Will) hold
:laces have pioi.i Homey for them. Por-
haps you think it wound he no non', than
just that they should litre ',owe ~00poo
SatiOlt... •• Well, %1.,... ,aid the farmer.
"I think I would stand tic share of the
tax fur that.— •-lint. " said the .helge,
—there is another thing. Irihey are etsmn-

eipatial. it is an important litie:-lioll. Wlntl
shall ht. ,lone with them? Th.•ro marl 1.,
some place tin- them tit 'iv,. Perhaps, you
would think it Mir that we ,dlOlll ,l lake (nr

share of theta?" \\*(dl. how inally would
that he?'' -Well, our share would M.
about one to every Ax white.4• or about :mit
for the town a w110.1,t,,,k.- -What.-
said the farmer. ••:,00 negroes in \\'o".l.
stock. I will hid you gout' v% vniug,
.lodge." lie started oll:, hut as hr gut tu

his horst , lit.‘ turnt-t1 arituntl and ,:tith•-
tt.itufge, can need nut tilt aliyt !ling 111111•

t --bout the negro busille ,s on my neettlillt...
U.:11011.T. I r orlotps it i.. 10.1 amiss to

,ay that that di,tiouttislird dudg.• ,its L-
i fie In, nt.o . [ Mr. 1 'ollano-r. ! Nuw.

when u.• I•11M, 1.1 t h e thing n-i-11. and 1110k
it . •rii.it,l is the litre. it i , a ‘.•ry bn!,or
tam questimi a hat i- to Ipe done with this
race of people.

:2,41i. Dr. W
A DDISIJN.

llis l'ri.l4* tit 1..
t!..111 lat.! re,i.leilet•, N... 12!.

g Tlt I'MMES. EINIS IN. 'l'll INtill-:!4.
A large HIM ~doted a-4..: iwvut

of ILII Tru.se-, intitiding
hitter'.....1.1,10-at...1 ',went Tru-n, tin., finest ii,grtt

.1 thekiu.l iu a 1%.1. tit vrk,tly

nitwed 1.1i.•..••
.101IN:411).S. Drnicgiot

an•l Ilenh•r Clo.ict• Family
F.,urth tarret,.

Shotlld,•r trite-

‘t%"(Af .1 Slight Cold,
,r h~„Siltassenesa

BRoNGHfAI milrilt he ellec.oo:ed
n. simple r.-medg,

open. ter7r Lr..IL seric.taz.l.9.
Fr' tire aurzrp cf th. 3 irr,;:vp-toar-cte
Ltt,:pFirlir n X'attith or
Xald in its first at,-T±; that ishich
it:. thr F"ni,_ri" wcacid yi,!ri tu
nail rnedy, if r. atterziod

Ovlt
.../.4,cat ft'aa ,anchiai 7.7ocches
I ere : fin:: int”...dzwed ,lern, yea, j

'2.Z141. prc,ved that they are

• ._%-t !L br%,ta t?e ptiL:?,:: ft.?
f(h S ,f?c_his, ..6Yoc.nchitis,

:Ist/Inm, At-rah:od, , th"
,f?eftsit 'PO II.cn ,

and
r, effecti.+s cf the 7.7'hicatti,

y-i✓i'L trnmecilate
Public Sprakerx lY Singer*

u•i'l them• ,:r:•,-ott_.t.! for t:loririnit

rut 1 all CDR j and (Dea/ers
to j:f.•diaine, at vents per
.10-titianw

C.tI"rION TO 111111114GISTS-111E.
WARE .)F (.14 NTERFErr

" Mexican Mustang Liniment."
Tito :routine is wrappea in tine i•litle en

I). S. liarnen" in the

Then, ha, keen ollorotl for aide. I.y
Park, Ito article iu general I
Ltd t•sorull ,d lln 1,111111.111 -..f..• 'auto. aiiL th,.
w..rd- -A. I ,5; in the tnpiit the
the mot oL
si-tireil by tin.>und;r..f the and I lin prii•

1110111., I). S. Larne,, 8.11111 IIA 1.1. ..11, thy
horltle.

To tnatinfacture er sell a counterfeit trade mark
is a criminal offence. and the undersigned kill
strictly entidee hi? rights eivily and criminally.
Information in regard to the a her of the
said vinlfiterf,it Liniment kill he thankfully re-

D. S. BARNES.
\o. ,20.2 Broadway, New Yuck

tnlir.:llllneo4l:4t w

ILzze. A MEETING OF THE N'TOf
!" iIm.DF:Ri: or the PITT:41.1U11611 AND

COAL HILL TURNPIKE COMPANY. will he
held at the Toll House of said road. near the city
line. on MONDAY. 3IARCH 31st, Pled. at two

'eloelc P.34., for the purpose .1. considering the
propriety ofgiving up the charter of said road.—
. toekhohlersare particularly requested to attend.

ALEX. BRECKENRI DUE. President.
Wlt.t.ot Boopta, Secretary. in1121:1w

lIIGAZINES FOR APRIL
NOW KEAI.I.I(

ATLANTIC MONTHLY—.
02.30 per year

Price 95 cenu

HARPER'S MAHAZINF
82.50 per year

Price 9 eenle

GUI/K.I"S LADY'S BOOK
$2.50 per year

Price 25 cent

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE
$2,00 per yeatr

.Priile IA cento

FRANKLESLIE'S MAIlAZINE_Priee 25 cents.
82.50 per yew.

31.11E. DEMOREST'S FASIIION 800K....25 ctd
OLOO per year.

ARTHUR'S 31-10AZIN
*LILO per year

l'riee 15 ecuti

BALLOU'S DOLLAR 'MONTHLY ...Price 10 eti
Lll!==

Ifyou want your

FAVORITE RAGATIVE
promptly, call or send to

HENRY MINER'S,
Nos. 71 and 73 Fifth Street,

cuh2s next door to the Postoffice.

DRIED FRUIT-
-100bush. choice dried peaches (halves)

50 "
" apples.

In store and for sale by
nib= JAS. A. FETZER

JIVO. MOORHEAD,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
FOR FFIf 8.11,R OF

PIG mgTAL AND BLOOMS,
No. 74 WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET

MITTsmErMSH.
•

_ .

griliMANas&CIEN, ORANGES--

for
Iv MO

b
Boxes Brim OrmarriveBROS

this day.
y ..

shS . Nos. ISandIS Woodknot

To--DAyis Aionsanagrweris.
IP4tS?.. 1r 44312

SPRING.

White, Orr S. Co.,

GEORGE IL WHITE CO„

Have 11.. w t..r -al.- a voial,l,te

Cloaks,

Stiedi ties,

Saeques,

(ion Ws,

C ionks,

A\U SDAVI I.K. .1 II 1.1"

Sacques

EM=3=!

,vi•ry v3rioty. NuT
IN :4T1'1.1.:, 1:1'I' IN PRICE.

,r4lll I•APEItEN. - A PIEIt3lA I;
will be wiVelt In :1 1111111 111111',11'111

to 11111.11111 a I.:t 1+,1'111..1111i, -
lean well re•i•..1‘11114.1111.•.1. .1. Sll \l,

N,-sliatiet.t-k Falls.
itili27: wrelive c.,ititty.

-

W WA LI. PAPIEIIS,

1 0 An 7.4

I:owevu Fifth and Liherty

I=ll

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH

Gold Embroidered Papers,

Dolt. l'.llll.oltS

PANEL

I=l

GOLD ..iff)L'IMING. ,:. }'Ill; HALLS

DININii RNA

FIRE

01CUE:\ WA LT. Ps PER ,.

tub) '.acwtlm

Nlll. 4: 0011 S
N 4. 410 11

HALF PRIVY
SIAM' PRlt'l"

JON. H. II IA: IIES

ST V IL ES
Ni W sir Y Eli

75 CASES RECEIVED YESTERDAY
t -11`f:, tof lli2 ni...

I.‘-!" 111...1.• a,. •

Al ABOUT ONE HALF THE USUAL PHICE

SENSATION
BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE
412 IIr•m MT.. next to Exprei.ed 01114.4
1112 Firm wt...1e%1 to Expre.os

The Most Beautiful Gaiters in the City at
$1.25.

t 11'N DS l'llFrEr..%l'
In the 1,,,•k the tore, the Jewelry .Manntin

tureri'
The incd e.onrictelVholesale Jewelry l'..daly-

t.icni in Ow world, ctrcr t:01.11. AN I) PLATED.11,A1' Ewaat New York and llostcn Prices.
STATIONERY I'ACEA.:ES. at 75 eentg.

$i YS and NI 75 j•cr dozen. including BEAU-
TI FE 1..1 ENV El.l{.‘ .

ecunc,iicn with any ctlicr Ihnt, in this
eity.

J. R. GARDNER. Agent.
NI, 62' Fifth street

THE SLAUGHTER COMMENCED,
Th, Elm kiwi into the Entrenchments!:

WE SHALL SHOW NO QUARTER
But Take all the Quarters' We Can lie l

100.000 ROLLS
Of Cheap WALL PAPER:Borders. SA

of Niessent Sfylets and Usual
Variety. it, be Multi

thin Spring.
This large shat., having been purchased at re

&teed prices. will be sold very low.
I,t4I.NIFICENT PARLOR PAPERS.

BEAL:Tin:I. PANEL PAPERS>
EXTRA WIDE PAPERS OF

FRENCH AND ENGLISII DESIGNS

Bargains Not Confined to Remnants.
We take RAI'S as well as CASII

WALL PAPER STORE,
At the Old Stand. No. S 7 Wood Street

W. P. MARSHALL.

*4-Paper Ifallgillg and Whitewaxhing, Quickly
and well done, by Experienced ICarkuuw.

nah2l:2nel

WALL PAPEn ! !

WINDOW CURTAINS, &c.

New Styles for Spring of 1862

A Great Variety and Fine Assort-
ment front 8 1-4 cents

to $5 per Piece.
For saki by

THOMAS PALMER,
NO. 91 WOOD STREET.

Between 4th Stith, 2d doorbelow Diamond Alley
mh2l

EATON, MACRUM & CO.,
Nor. 17 and 19 Flab Street.

PITT:3I3I7RWL •

JOBBERS AND RETAILERS.
TRIMMINGS, EMBROIDERIES. HOSIERY.

GLOVES. MILLINERY GOODS.
Shirts. Collars, Ties, Zephyrs, Yarns, Fancy

Articles and Notions ofevery hind.
IN6. City and Country Merehatita, Milliner*.

Pedlars and all whobuy tosell again, shuuld call
and examine ourstock.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT— Second floor
of 17 aq4 19 Fifth street.

,ROBERT ARTHI7II,B,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND COMMISSIONER OF DUDS, Al 0130.
Missouri, Teas" WisoonliA. Nrif Yolk
-Louisiana, Dlinoisjows, mania. larliaaa,Kea-
tacky and Michigan.

zu hs:,ka Da, 185 YOCUM SWIM

TO-DAY'! ADVERTISEMENTS.
JUST RECEIVED

vostorr FROM TEIE E.% NITER If
umilunti•ture4, ut the

BOOT AND SHOE STORE OF
JAMES BUBB,SIP Market street,

ftili and complete misortment of Ii,)OTS

AN s- 4 11.11.: n ,very viiriety :ma
-t> Ivy, which will 1., ,old

CHEAP FO C Sll
Ct.o 1111.1 51,11 in.

1.1111:101111:,
%9 rk:'t reel. near Aitki-kct llottse

IT.IIAIIE & CHICAGO IL It. Co

UNCLAIMED FIIEDIDT AN!
CONFORMITY WITII 1... k W. 'rm..

mrrsiiumal, Fon WAYNE AND CHI-
I. I.ItDAD ‘t, ED-
N E:tILAY APR LI. 23d, at -9 Nl_

of. by public tale, at the %Varehans.• ut D.
WALLACE. n V. street. between Venn and
Liberty streets. PittAurgh, the rationing art i •
des of anduinnal Freight and Baggage.

I:. DA V I Auetioneer.
FREIGHT.

No. 1, IV. F. Fahnt,toek, I latrnd: x-
Neweontl), lot dry hides: 4, U. • Eekle ,. latrtel
blueking: \V. B. 11'alker, 4 lenvea Sarsaparilla:
In, S. 11. Clark, 'lox axe handles: 12. 11. Slinger. :I,
Loxes N,,liet it...nes: 1:1.41. AleFarlan. barrel: I-I, .1.
B oyd x. Co., barrel 14, J. Stiller," v. ken-:
17, J. B. 11. Clark. barrel ink: Is, Fleming heed,
Lox: 111, .1. Palnter, IL A, Falute,toek 1.0., halt
barrel I. hitt:l,B.l; 2:1. \V. 11•allltee, lattrek et:-

ment: 23, C. Ilyot, Lox s. ware: 24. F.. 'llom111s 1111•
boas thugs; \V. 1'..1.1ane,. box drug:: 28, Ihmu-
NIIII S S.lll, barrel Beall, Bennett 111...
bundle sire!: 2:1, F. trunk; 31. H.
Britton. bundle r"per;I:!. .4. ll:tug:Art, 10.x: D.
Aloore, .1. .1011n,on. hllllkeg toltae.an ::7, 11. li. dintott. _ •oil tope:
tile, lal baskets; :Ili, .1. Sheet, 4tove ca,4ing:
I.U. Slott, Inen, .loulde tree, X reaping knife: ,

.10, Slttry :1. Burns, box: 41 to 4., D. Poinroy.
stump in:whine; i alai:.', A. Cl:,ooeon, mill box

.

: and let er: 31.31r. :4ttletter, 7 h..:, rake
I Bently. lath in:whine; ..\l, C..1. '1 hae,r. .1
cheese; J. Fink. latrrel \rhea% 'and re, E. I:.'
Blaitt, stra eutter and wheel; :41, It. AleCtea.
horse raker: •+::, no :nark, 2 handle- ‘4‘•••1: 61, Il•

' Itidter, Lox: 4.1, .1. \V. :Baugh. 2 half Lain,,!-:
114, A. 11. 11 1:q:, box hardware: oa, Si. Bash. hoc
seed: 71, 1,. Leferei el% t; earn planter-: 7 14; It. .1.
Crane. box; 71. AI. half barre l
liquor: lot gunny lunr-; 73, tnaltull
hell; 7% E i.aleshum.. ,: 5, ticker, sloe,• :

11 1, .I.:llantier, box; r‘ibilu, box. and ha reel
Pumps:ware: ill. ,\* lade: s2, .1. I:oldie:on. :.

Pumps: a::, p. state: sl. it A. S,ll. t; 1/14,111
point:; S, bells; N., bars iron:handle iron:

IV..l,lllttook, lot Loxes: -1, L liter, Lox:
11. llttlaalktek, handle 111, 'F.

tinelt bean,:, •

It. llovio, I:i.N; PI. E. box: li.
feriae x tongues .4..1. 11 alker. la,xe-
drup : I. It. part, ,Itingle
I„! r.111 ,NVIil:111 !11l 1111'1
tor2; App loexe-I

PC, 11, P,11,,,11. 1 ,11 ;sr:, e
:done,: 107. llttxxard Terlets. eakis :Ito:. pole and

los. It. 11. Stallard. 1.4 split t11,1,11IS:
' Si. Fink, 2 ,orit plaitueo.: I. \V. :-trattoit,

houq•hol.l goods: 111. 1,. 41„,„1,1,
I:ly.nyer Pun:

II It igden, Ca-tine: ItlyinYer. 11utt.,
Duy, .Nig.tr Cane :N.e.l: 116. 11. E \\

Ele,:tior-: 117it. Brinkerhoff, lot Stone'
11. 111. \I . It. 1... ,her. t ruck tllrriaLt,

Stillwagon. Drill Tongue: 1:22, 11, It.
nor. llox: P. Luc 124, D.

Bale liedding: lu,, 7 Ears •.-[eel: 127: .1.
log-ton, Box 1 1rtage: IVrighl All: oultese. Pair

1/.0)4: Tree,; It. Fielder, Iron Shaft; i. P.
Bale Ca,tings: 131% Pee. Spring: 1:2, lot 111.. w

1:1,1. lot 1.. Rod:::
. alai 1.7, Tea I;,eitte• . •
iron rod,: IP), Pee reaper; 151. LI. Mine:lll,
jointer; 11:..1. It. Hiebey. ..'x U. ware; 1 17:, .1.

. 11. Itot-liring. ware: 1 11„1.
Dyer. box e- H. 11. :4. er. 'Pee.
wheat drill; 1;i1, Inui:ras- tick: 147. G.
W. in,x wa:e: 144 , NV. box 149,
Muni, to. eetiteitt Iteek, box: holly

bola nee wheel: 1.4. 11,, lever roller:
ir,- D. Freiliek, box drug,: NV. eat( •

ings• 1.55, .1. Miro , li' bundles tellows• .1.Flieitii:ger. lot genie. .tone4; fiarehohl,
0. owlet; rats,: 1:.55,1 W. box 11. and
tae: birch is tusk,: I,;!. N. I.b.repoint-:to- 2, P. w. I. U., el Oar- awl tibundle.)
iron: I.Z', 11. 11. 155i05 , box; lel, A lire4m hos dross:

hens.e.t.'-lot e; Vs). J.'l'. Xs :taut-doll,
st.oe top; 167, Norton.,aeks rag,: 111:1 .1. Busty
inger, lot I: Freet. lot grill 5:
stones; 10, J. ltobinson. grave ,10ur,,: 1711,
Aelon. grays: ,truce, la. E. I.no.lsey, gravestones;
17!. A. rhiliing.l,ale 15.11—: i,J, Jno. 1 ripps. box
174, L. 51. %VIM:. 1::)‘: 17-, I'. C. It. ft_ bt111511.s;
rall; 1711, J..31u2. berry. btoi.

Ruud 177 t hex ; .1. I,,theiw.
.11121.0141:i via.k.ites e; Itri, .1.
Crouse, boxer; windeiv gla--; 1-11. .1.

4 barrel= Hale; li', bark will 151:51
lever; 1,:1, ohil.l-5 crib; 1154, snw giuniner; Ist: three

hub, .1. W. tiny', pee. uinehinery:
lati, 11. :si1111.11:',1.11111,m1, H: Model, D. M,..•
.M.llllk lieckerthor. 1). A: 31..1. %%

grace
liue-ett Truhk;

ti%k.il If.
I`J!, Kat :lel :11c1;ut% cu. 14. t

hoasetaphlguiA-: 17,2 11.. Farti,e, 'lrak, and
bag; J. Ica!: 1426,
W. Carl, Pc. \' te,t;

J.lJeda-elk keg. A:blittet:
:.:alaa),r. keg 2111. ljardwk.- - • . . . •

joint,:: 202. Mrs. Wood, box: :At:. 31tdettl. box;
• 31. 14 Ala box,: locks, 1 box weight
.7 X: :Xet, A -It X Agnew. 10 bar,el- oil: att. x.14
Mottitator.largerast iron toaster n heel:2ll. '212.21 I.

0 ,: piece tbre,hing machine, lo plow poiats; 211.
steel; 215. 1111. bd., A. butter; 21.;.

.1. I p, half rel and Leg. apple butter:
• . Pitts. I. .X. C. It. 2 (. 110k 5111‘..,..
• 1,01,-; 217. Straw earrier:2lS, seek votive; 219. brl:
220. Itr. sends; =l, 11. W. Stuith.whea: 'trill and
tongue: 222, NV. 11. Cupp". wheat drill and tongue;
22:4.1. Arnoek. box drug,: 225 S. .1. tloodwin.
el:air:22a, I'. 1.. Nelson, box drug.; 227. .1. Allen,
box: lleagy. box; 2:44 Awler-on.box ;

2:11. \Yard. F. X 11.. s bun.' le- %V. sash: 2:12. IN. 11.
t hatanan bundle:lnd lis e Pieee ,,tote plate': 2:1.;.
.1. Anderson. liars ester voluplete; bundle
fellow,: cut stone: Long.,
grain earrier: 27; 11. 11. Cosgrovv. stove;
Il:6 g .t box drug,: 2:19, It. itliter, era to Y.

are; 210. S. lleaty. box drug-: 211, Smith.
box drugs: 24:4 11.J. Boyd, box drug,: 214, T. 31e-
I 'olluni, bundle iron, string outs: 21U. .1.
V‘dhess. double tree: 247 and 24:-4 A. X: .1.
Lowntatt, I-lls plow points; 2511, Farker, ea,:
wheel; 2.2, IV. 11, Shot'. 2 piece, seed drill;
Sit)dol. tletty, large vox, wheel pattern; 251. V. it-
ton, plitent churn; .1. Britton, pee. nutehin-
cry; 2544 lietinedy, upright saw; 217 11. %Vatsott,
brl. ectnent; 238. 310 hrother, ler!.

,ix brls. ,alt; 241. 11. Ware:l'262, Asa
1...‘ MS,chest: 263, 1V.:4. LA rely .1, Co., box; 214. hag
wool; 216, Dull., box tire brielt;. 2,01 Ittiff: 267.
it. IVare: IV. 3311 table; 270. Miller -

C. ,t C44,271. G.1V.:27:4 Jain°. Stewart.trunk; 275.
part lied stead; 2714, pump; 277, .1. It., 2 p0t5:1.75.2
Ibranee doors; 271 1, trout pot; 2....411. p.
stove; Ilitelteoek 31erreary, thre,lting
machine; Cramer, barrel hiekory 255. W.
31., 2 kegs nails: 251, 1tighatu .1 Brigg., 5 bags rag:::
2S-1. E. P. L. bag: :2116. four bundles :

257. two lulls toop iron: 2:o'. two nes. iron bands:
plow wiuge,. pes. plow VlVaijag: um,ehiur AMERICAN WATCHESeasting, two pieces iron: 2UI, 'natal pipe: 21 ,2, 1,.

N.phle and Frost & Co.. bag bag,: 'albWright, box pills: Fiske S: Co., box: :196.N.
11. L.. bell. S. shovels: '297, A. C. Lb, tumbling
shaft; uintuan. keg ,A. Butter; M.'.\
11:. 2 cook stoves-. 300, "B" box, W• 30,1,

boxes. W Cr; 302 B. A: .4. Lox C. Milli,: 310, kMaster.:;ihrx; W -box U. W: 30"), C. C. le it.
box I Iht Co., 11 binutlei and ti sheet,
sheet iron: 307, bag rags: 30S, small roll oil sloth:
;to, try hide: 310. K enutslv, box acid: 311,
Snyder. box; 312 lot row bilis: 313. blil: 311. P. F.
NV. C. It. R., bbig. ware: 3b.., P. F. W. C,
1.1)1. tea.

E'Clat
No more English or French rub-

bish, made to sell, but not
to keep time.

Y1" SHOULDANAMERICAN BUT
a fi,reign Watch, when he can get a Letter

1.1 A 0 0 A 0 one lit holne ?

I.•A. Wilton, nil cloth sack: 2. figured car-
pet tag: 3, figured carpet bag; 4, oil cloth sack:
oil cloth sack; 6, oil cloths:Lek; 7. oil c do;
Funk oil e sack; P. figured e bag; 10 oil e sack; 11
it c sack; 12. oil I! do: 13. do; 11, carpet satchel:

15. Oil c sack; Ai, striped c bag.l7, oil e sack: 16
striped.; hag; 10 Ryder oil cloth sack: 20, oil c sk:
21 oil crack; W. llinekiu oil c sack: oil
sack; 21, oil e do; 2:5. J. A. Elroy hand trunk:
26, I lerr Hoist Ruttiest, emigrant ehe-t. New
York to Pittsburgh . check 1 UT: 27, C Zimmer-
man. black leather trunk; INyellow leather trunk

Pottinger, M. D., Mack trunk; :ill, A.
Bair, yellow leather trunk:3l. black trunk. Chica-
go and Dayton cheek, 5306:12 Thomas Doran, red
chest, emigrant cheek 42, P hi ladelphia::::. IL r.
lloylaa, black trunk: 34, J. Weingardtier, yellow
leather black trunk; 36. It A. Reeder.
h; 37, D. A.Reeder, box; 38, black hand trunk:
30, T. W.Smith , yellow leather trunk; 40, bag; 11
sundries; 42, old hag; 43, T. Walton, bag: 44, Car-
oline M. Gardener, box; 45, bag hankers; 46,
A. P. Aserod, box; 47 ElizahetliGlaister, oil cloth
sack and umbrella. 46, bag routs: ht, F. L. Take-
berry, yellow leather trunk: 50, Prof. Fiske. fig-
ured carpet bag; 51, E. W. Hunt, yellow leather
valise; 32 Timothy Kenny, oil cloth sack; 5:!„
Thomas llulpiu

, oil cloth sack: bl and 55 two yel-
low hand trunks, Chicago and Pittsburgh checks,
*PA; and 4821.

Why should nu American needlemly enrich
forehm Watch munufacturcri. at the expense o

111=1
Why should an American send gold to England

and France. our covert but bitter enemies, when
gold is $0 much needed at home?

Why should an American buy an imported
Watch, which, in nine cases out of ten, will cost
more to keep in order for ono year than it. origi-
nal price, and which was never intended to keep
time, meter any circumstances?

Why should Americana not ptticonive. inure
generally American manufacttkre2. and lhui
emancipate themselves Mau the thraldom o
English capital, Fronvil laAions, and Continen-
tal gew-trawi?

The Amerioun Watch Company's Wutehee are
particularly adapted for soldiens' use, being most
substantially made, and not liable to get out of
order, either in marching, riding or fighting.

Sold by all respectable Jewellers iu the. loya.i'

Iem's claiming any of the foregoing described
articles of freight or baggage. which have accu-
mulated in the unclaimed freight and baggage
room of this company, will please apply tothe un-
dersigned, with proof of ownership. previous to
the day of sale, pay charges, and takethesameaway.By order of .P.llO , J; HOUSTON,

General Freight Agent,
GEORGE W. HUMBERT.

General Baggage and Lost Freight Agent.
Pittsburgh.March 25th, —mli2ti:2tw-14

-TIER AN it GETTY,

State.
Wholesale orders should be addressed to

ROBBINS & APPLETON,
Agentf, of the American ‘Vatch Company.

fc24:lm%, 122 Broadway. N. T.
IFINAMILY COAL DEPOT.Wholesale and Retail Grocers. I Jr

INIPORTE?:.; AN:. DEALERS IN WM. X. STEWART,
1111FIAAUE.11, IN COAT.,TENS, WINES, LIQUORS, de..

NORTH-EAT corner of 63- Corner SOUTH COMMON A: SANDUSKYSTREETT. ALLEGHENY CITY.
i 3 Families ~upnlied with coal at low ?atm

on short notice. tahs:3m.OHIO STREET AND THE DIAMOND
ALLEGHENY CITY FORRENT.--A Op/ FOUTABLE TWO

story frutue Dwelling Rouse, situate on Lo-
cust street, Allegheny. Hall. six minas.- Ihtialmok
attic, wash-house, stable,lre.:_trortien.steuesuill,
and railings iu front. Rent sl6otrearS. CUTILB T

51 arket Arent.

LADIVIKID SLIPPEits: 50 CENTS

LADIES KID SLIPPERS 50 CENTS

AT SO. IS FIFTH. STREET,

I). 8. DIFFEYBACHEIL
11-IENEENT-

-10 Barrels Ilydratie Coming,noticed bxsah2l3 HENRY 11.COLLM

NEW BALMORAL
IN BRIGHT AEI) BEAUTIFUL COLORS_,

Reeeired this day by Expren maileraple by
EATON, ALACUUM &CO..

mb22 Nos. 17and 111 Fiftb meet

AMUSEMENTS
CUlVC'l:li7' It AL!..

METAMORPHOSED INTO A

PSYCEIONIANTEI:AI
For -Magic, Second Sight,
Prestioculancy and Prestidigitation.
MISS ANDERSON'S SECOND DIOHT

New Sensation in Magic

T Itti T EliEiti• G. M,U1171 27112,

And the two following Mello.

TREMENDOUS SUCCESS
Brilliant Victory

I'llE .Nli)Sl' eIt()WDEI) I[u[SE
spill in

,INDERSUN to be
line rn I,le luta lit,' • 1 4• par:

PROFESSOR ANDERSON,
throughuut the Globe as the

GIL EAT W ZA OF 'Fil sonTit

Ambidextrous Prestidigitator,
'ri 11.1 VA ".%1 JP Irtsi

3lagici.tta Illusionist,

Prest id JO 141101% Ph 3 Tra

An•l the ..uly Artirt iu th.• proft.sion of Magi..

a Ito I,el forte, with theentire A ItSESCE OF ANY
A PPA :not who ettn alternate his Per-
formance with illustrations of the Mechanism of
Magi..., itdug Atmarat us which curt *30,000.

Mo,der of the Magic Art has practiced this
:trt more .4th...c.c.:fully, became :anne eminent,
traveled fin ther. or tu•hieved Mon: wondrous

thau PROF. ANDIAISON. On Monday
cloning. March, 21th will be produced the great
.11a;;;co-Drama I

o•r Three Hour, in the Realm,' of Illusion. amid
the 111y,tie. Weird. lionderittl and Enchanditm.

Emettaininent heist. on the Fame scale el
'ar:ut•ieuras recently tortaltteed by the Professor
at the Academy 3111,10, .New York. Academy

lt,ton. Academy of Music, Ilrooklym.
and Opera llotme, Cincinnati

Iton. Ccmiuricnt Clairrpyttikt un.l
...... ANDERSON'

t!le ISS F. A IiERSON
11. :IN I ) IN. .11... 1N..-llyninalit -

I ..itvit at 7. iterformanee to commenee at
tt'eloek.
Admis...ion 25 centg. Regervol Seats. body 4,1

50 cents.
Jth- Grand A11.11)0011 Perll.rmanoc, Saturday

Atlerrom. Mardi 29th at 3 o'clock. loh2t)

PITTSBURGH THEATRE..
1..111"1111:EE NIGHTS

Thursday, Friday MIndSaturday

ROBERT HELLER,
II\IIE4:KtiATILLL'YIII\IYT,IN EN

Tim .moDERN MIRACLES.
N vALimo PIANIST,

4,riginalor interveoter of:the great Myi
very 11/.

St:CO:CIO ss& 11'1',
Will apla•a in au entire

iEW 1t.)1 TINE tiF I•EllruitMAScr_.
tkrolapiag":.ct 11,1, .11W.ntivrelyntsible marvels 61
th•:

E4182
A I.; It .I*.s: NA't I S %till, by the requettt of

many lemils of families. he gi Von In

SATI-RD.kr, NI.kItCII 29th,
:t..; P. M.. a vraii,l Maiiivid and MUAleill

iof lltr oevasiwil, will he
pritient

.&S 1•1 C HALL.

F lIIE PUBLIC ARE RESPECTFULLY
1 it&fnAl...l that

L. GOTTSCHALK,
•

the eminent Piano Forte Virtuoso and Composer.
,avecsics in the principal eities of Europe,

in Il'e4t Indies, and more recently in New
1-ork, Philadelphia. Baltimore and Washington,

Lase 1/ 1,:l 1111101ileleil in the history ofAmerican
Art, will appear in Pittsburgh On

Friday and Saturday, Mare* Sti
and 291h, for the first time.

The extraordinary executive powers and stri
king originality of Mr, GurrscilALK as a

PIAIVswr AND COMPOSER,
l'ee hint in.lisint eihil,ly in the forno.it rank ofIh.

Mr. IN ITTS(11. I.K will I,e n.-4isted by the
cel,hrate‘i Caulat

11 !VLF: CABLOTTA rATTi.
Who., Lind-like W.11.1)1i1132, have jtuitly obtained
for her the reputation of being the bast and mart
delightful C.,neert Singer in Anierien:Mr.SlMP-Sl)N. flu.. Enol6ll Tenor; Signor
'AI 1 IRIS!. the Cllliliellt Baritone.

4Altl. BERGMAN,

VI(ILINCELLIST AND coN.I)TreToR,

/CZ' Achtli ,tdott to all it:ll'i,', 141 00. extraeh e rge for reserved seats. The sale of scuts coat-menee, Titurdav lowa:lug nt 110'elook, at JAL
.

The Nan., wed hp .Nll. Gottschalkare furnish-
Endal the veleltratC4 thctory of Chickering

I.h/AOll. mh26


